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Faculty Senate Recommendations 
November 17, 1988 
Recommendation # 1 
The Facult.1:J Senate recornrnen,js Uwt a study of a sf·1ell building be added to 
the ::,tediurn proposal to see if it is feasible. 
Facultl../ Senate President: 
Date Appr·o,:ed ~.,,~ ~ 
Di:::approve,j _______________ _,_,flte ____ _ 
~;:'~~:~' ''J(J;;~ 
Disapproved ________________ Date ____ _ 
Recommendation #2 
A re,,,olution shall t,e ,::ent to the Bo,'!rd of Regents on behalf of the Facult.y 
'.3enate: 
The Facultll Senate of Marshall Universitll herebll qoes on record as 
insi,;ting that all ,jiscu,;sion of a fuloug//oi pubi1c' f1igher educetion 
ernp l 0ljee,3 cea::,e as a rneans of r·eso l vi nq anI:J prospective t,udqet shcir-tf alls 
in V\"e{t. 1/irgini,'! public higf·,er e,jucatiot-i. · 
Facultq '3enete President: 
Apprn,~e,j ~~ Date \\ \\i\ i 'b 
Oisapprnve,j ___ \:_--""-__ :;c-----------~Date ____ _ 
Universit1:J Pr-~:03fan0..L.~ 
AppnJv•e,:!_c...J,Ya_--=.c..·_~'"-'-"---'><'-~""--C-"'-'~'---------'-DAte1// ~ 
Disapproved ________________ ~at.e ____ _ 
Recommendation #3 
A r-esolution shall be sent to I.he Governor, the Speaker· oi tJ,e House, and 
the President of the Senate: 
Tf·,e Faculty Senate heret,y goes on record as calling for a special 
legislative ,,e'::sion to prov1,je a supplernental appropriation to all public 
institutions of 1·,igl1er education in v;'est Virqinia to can-y us throug1·, this 
fiscal ye,'lt". 
Faculty Senate Prnsi dent: 
Date Approve,j ~..;SI""{ ~A ,,k P I 
D1sapprove1j ________________ D;:1te ____ _ 
Univernil.1:J PrMent(k--.,,;#;J 
Appro·,·ed ~~
Oisapprn1/ed ________________ ~l.at_e ____ _ 
